AbstrACt. Research using lichens as bioindicators of air pollution has been conducted in the city of Łomża. The presence of indicator species of epiphytic and epilithic lichens has been analysed. A 4-point lichen scale has been developed for the test area, on the basis of which four lichenoindication zones have been determined. The least favourable conditions for lichen growth have been recorded in the city center. Green areas and open spaces are the areas with the most favourable impact of the urban environment on lichen biota.
INTRODUCTION
Lichens (lichenized fungi, Fungi lichenisati) are symbiotic organisms, created in most cases by an association of green algae (Chlorophyta) or blue-green algae (Cyanobacteria) and fungi, especially ascomycetes (Ascomycota) (nAsh 1996 , Purvis 2000 . They are mushrooms with a specific nutritional strategy, involving the absorption of carbon from the autotrophic photobiont cells. Lichens are a polyphyletic group of organisms to be treated as an ecological, and not as a distinct taxonomic unit (Honegger 1998) . The dual nature of lichens is expressed by numerous features. One of them is particularly high sensitivity to changes in habitat conditions caused by natural and anthropogenic factors (Fałtynowicz 1995 , Purvis 2000 . The main reasons causing the extinction, the disappearance of stands and shrinking ranges of the native ingredients of lichen biota include: -direct actions -the physical elimination of the species as a result of the destruction of their positions, e.g. cutting down trees, -indirect actions -changing of environmental conditions, e.g. air pollution, soil and water contamination with toxic substances, acquiring land for building and communications infrastructure, quarrying, surface mining, mass tourism (czyżewska 2003a, b) . Lichen thallus is characterised by large hygroscopic properties, allowing to collect water from the atmosphere. In contrast to plants, lichens are characterised by high resistance to factors such as extreme temperatures, lack of water and short growing period, yet highest sensitivity to air pollution (Fałtyno wicz 1995). For more than 140 years lichens have been considered one of the best bioindicators of air pollution (nylAnder 1866).
Areas with particularly heavy impact of civilization on the environment are cities. Lichens due to their characteristics, including sensitivity to atmospheric pollution by sulfur dioxide and nitrogen oxides occurring in urban areas, have become very popular bioindicators (gries 1996 , MAtwiejuk & ko robkiewicz 2012a , b, AdAMskA 2014 .
One of the methods of bioindication that uses lichens as indicator organisms is lichenoindication. Among the lichenoindication methods four basic groups can be distinguished: floral methods (involving the study of diversity and abundance of lichens), anatomical-morphological methods (involving the examination of changes in the morphology and anatomy of lichen thallus), physiological methods (consisting of assessing changes in the activity of life processes) or methods of analytical chemistry (involving the analysis of the chemical composition of lichens: i.e. micro-and macro-elements accumulating in their biological structure; Fałtyno wicz 1995, kłos 2007). Floral methods, indicator species methods (Hawksworth & rose 1970 , kiszka 1990 , Śliwa 2000 , bojko 2007 , Matwiejuk 2007 (Seaward 1973 , kiszka 1991 , Pišut & lackovičova 1991 , bylińska & seaward 1993 , Matwiejuk 2007 , anatomical and physiological (Brodo 1961 , Pišut & lackovičova 1991 , Pustelniak 1991 , and physiological methods (Ferry & coPPins 1979 , Fabiszewski et al. 1983 , Miszalski & niewiadoMska 1993 have been used in Poland and in many countries.
The most frequently used method in Polish cities to assess the state of the environment by using lichens is the floristic method -lichen scale, consisting in determining the distribution in the studied site of selected, arboreal indicator species that distinguish zones of different degrees of pollution (eg. zurzycki 1950 , cieŚliński 1974 , kiszka 1977 , 1990 , wilkońMichalska et al. 1988 , Fałtynowicz et al. 1991 , kiszka & koŚcielniak 1996 , kePel 1999 , Matwiejuk 2007 , Matwiejuk & korobkiewicz 2012b , MAtwiejuk 2014 . Lichen scales link the occurrence of the species of lichens with air quality in the study area. The first scale of sensitivity of lichens was a scale developed for the British Isles (hAwksworth & rose 1970) . Based on the occurrence of particular species of epiphytic lichens growing on trees of two different types of bark -eutrophized and uneuthrophized -hAwksworth & Rose (1970) developed a 10-point biological scale, in which for each grade they assigned the corresponding average concentrations of SO 2 in the winter months. With this scale it has become possible to compare the distribution of zones in the different areas and the analysis of their changes over time. In Poland, the biological scale by hAwksworth & rose (1970) was modified and adapted to the conditions of the southern Poland by kiszka (1990, 1999) for the province of Kraków and Przemyśl. Using the term "lichenoindication zone" the author singled out seven zones.
kiszka ( 1977 ), kePel (1999 , MAtwiejuk (2007) developed lichenoindication scales including species inhabiting anthropogenic rocky ground (concrete poles), and placed them as indicator species in the lichenoindication zones.
The aim of the work is lichenoindication assessment by developing a lichen scale and preparing a lichenoindication map for Łomża.
STUDY AREA
Łomża is a town located in the north-eastern part of Poland, in the western part of the Podlaskie Voivodeship, just 150 km from Warsaw and 81 km from Białystok. The city is located at 53°11'N latitude and 22°04'E longitude. According to the physical and geographical division of Poland the city area is within the two mesoregions: the Łomża Doab and the Valley of the Lower Narew included in the Północnomazowiecka Lowland. In terms of the geobotanical division the area of the city lies in the Mazowiecko-Poleski Divide, in Mazowiecki Subdivide, in the Północnomazowiecko-Kurpiowska Region, in Kurpiowska Subregion, in the Łomża Doab District (Matuszkiewicz 2008) . The city is located in the middle reaches of the river Narew, situated in the moraine hills, covering high, left bank embankment of meltwater valley of the Narew. The city is adjacent to the forest reserve "Rycerski Kierz" in the north and from the river Narew to the Łomża Landscape Park of the Narew Valley. Nearby, approx. 25 km northeast of the city, the Biebrza National Park is located and approx. 20 km northwest the Kurpiowska Forest (załuPka 2008).
The city covers an area of 32.72 km 2 (3.271 ha), including green areas of 29.91 ha. Among them there are three city parks -the Jakub Waga Park, People's Park and Pope John Paul II the Pilgrim Park, which cover an area of 17.78 ha (representing 0.91% of the city) and squares, green areas and places of national remembrance constituting 12.13 ha. Urban forests occupy 17 ha (which represents 0.52% of the total area of the city) and are only privately owned. The largest area of the city is occupied by arable land and permanent meadows, which are respectively 29% and 15% of the total area of Łomża. Residential areas occupy 13% of the total area of the city (jastrzębski 2004).
Buildings in Łomża are evenly spaced on. The urban layout of the oldest district of the city -the Old Town presents the medieval assumptions, as it is characterised by a rectangular arrangement of streets and blocks of buildings (wikipedia.org/wiki).
The city is located in the transitional temperate climate zone. The average annual temperature is 7.1°C while the humidity fluctuates in the range of 80-82%. The growing season lasts about 200 days. In the vicinity of Łomża west and south-west winds prevail. The average annual wind speed varies between 3.0-3.5 m/s (załuPka 2008).
In 2014, in the city the population was 62 779, which places the city in this respect on the 3rd place in the Podlaskie Voivodeship (GUS 2014) .
The location of Łomża in the region of an agricultural and forest character indicates the basic directions of economic development, which are the sectors unobtrusive ecologically, i.e. food, brewing, electronics, building materials, wood, furniture, production and processing of agricultural products, as well as tourism and agrotourism (jastrzębski 2004) .
The main sources of air pollution emissions in Łomża are point sources: urban heating plant MPEC, PEPEES JSC Food Industry Company, Łomża Brewery, Food Plant "Bona" and the District Dairy Cooperative in Piątnica. Traffic routes run through the city, such as the national road 61, 63 and provincial roads 645, 677, 679. The volume of emissions in Łomża in 2014 is presented in Table 1 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field studies were conducted in the years 2014-2015, for 34 research positions ( and epilithic species inhabiting concrete surfaces (columns, walls) and data on their distribution form the basis for the development of lichen scale and designation of lichenoindication zones for Łomża. For each zone a list of indicator species found in Łomża has been compiled ( Table 3 ). The lichen scale developed for Łomża in the years 2014-2015 is based on the modified scale of Hawksworth and Rose (hawksworth & rose 1970 , kiszka 1977 , 1990 , kePel 1999 
RESULTS
In the area of Łomża were found 32 species of lichens indicator, including 22 epiphytes and 13 epilythes at 34 localities (Table 2) . The zone covers the city center of Łomża and the areas situated in the north-eastern part of the city along national route 61, where there is the greatest amount of traffic. Within this zone there are areas where factories are located, such as PEPEES JSC Food Industry Company, Łomża Brewery, Food Plant "Bona" and the thermal power station as well as the urban areas along the national road 63. There is a high-density housing here, making it difficult to ventilate the area and causing air stagnation. In this zone mainly the presence of lichens with fruticose thalli has been recorded, such as: Phaeophyscia orbicu laris, Physcia adscendens, P. dubia, Polycauliona polycarpa, Xanthoria parietina and with squamulose thalli -Hy pocenomyce scalaris. Lichens form a thallus of small size and cover the bark of trees to a small degree. In the center of the town there are few trees compared with its outskirts, and therefore concrete surfaces are more often colonized by lichens. In this zone on the concrete structures there are increasing numbers of placodial thallus: Calogaya decipiens, C. pusilla and Le canora muralis.
LIST OF INDICATOR SPECIES OF EPIPHYTIC
ZONE IV -middle zone of limited vegetation. Zone IV is characterized by a less compact housing than zone III. The species found here are: Hypogymnia physodes (recorded on 8 localities), Melanohalea exa speratula (4) and Physconia grisea (3). This zone covers a substantial peripheral part of the city. ZONE V -outer zone of limited vegetation. Zone V is located in green areas, including the areas of the river and park. It covers nine posts: Jewish cemetery at Rybaki Street, located on the border with the Łomża Landscape Park of the Narew Valley (locality 3), the area bordering the "Rycerski Kierz" reserve (locality 8), Pope John Paul II the Pilgrim Park (locality 9), Fabryczna Street (locality 13), the area around the Provincial Hospital at Marszałek : 3, 8, 9, 13, 17, 20, 24, 26, 30, 33 Józef Piłsudski Street (locality 17), Kaktusowa Street (locality 20), Józef Bem Street (locality 24), Janusz Korczak Street in the district Łomżyca (locality 26), Avenue of Legions around the road leading out of town towards Konarzyce (locality 33). The location of the positions characteristic of zone V in Łomża is mainly of point character, with the exception of areas bordering the Narew river, near the border with the Łomża Landscape Park of the Narew Valley.
The species recorded in this zone are epiphytic macrolichens (foliose and fruticose) with well-developed thalli, such as: Ramalina fraxinea (recorded in 3 localities), R. fastigiata (2), Hypogymnia tubulosa, Pseudevernia furfuracea, Ramalina farinacea (1).
Epilithic lichen species which are assigned to individual lichenoindication zones, were divided according to wirth (1995) into three categories in terms of habitat preferences: 1. calciphilous, obligatory -tied exclusively to limestone surfaces, both natural and artificial, 2. calciphilous, optional -found on other basic substrata, and 3. uncalciphilous lichens -with a wide ecological range, present both at basic and acidic substrata or transferred to other substrates.
Among 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Łomża near Białystok (MAtwiejuk 2007), Narew city (Matwiejuk & korobkiewicz 2012 b) , and Sokółka (MAtwiejuk 2014) is the fourth city in the Podlasie region where lichen vegetation zones have been designated. In the area of Sokółka, there were no lichen deserts present: zone I (absolute lichen desert) and zone II (relative lichen desert). Narew and Białystok stand out among other Polish cities, where the lichenoindication research was conducted, due to point distribution of stands with the characteristics of the lichen desert zone. In the area of Łomża, there was no lichen zone I, while zone II was found only in two localities.
Absolute lichen desert zones in other cities occupy large areas. Lichen deserts were separated in Kraków (Zurzycki 1950 , kiszka 1977 , Kiszka & koŚcielniak 1996 The phenomenon of impoverishment of the lichen biota was observed in the cities where the lichenoindication research had been conducted at the end of the 1990s (kiszka & koŚcielniak 1996 (kiszka & koŚcielniak , kePel 1999 (kiszka & koŚcielniak , Śliwa 2000 . Since the 1990s, the trend has been the reduction of emissions in Poland and the return of lichens to the cities (kubiAk 2004 , Bojko 2007 , łubek 2010 , AdAMskA 2014 , MAtwiejuk 2014 .
In many cities, it was found that the spatial arrangement of lichen vegetation zones is associated with beneficial effects of green complexes and the movement of dust and gas in accordance with the morphology of the terrain, especially with the course of the river valleys and direction of winds (MAtwiejuk 2007 , Matwiejuk & korobkiewicz 2012 .
The results of the deployment of individual lichenoindication zones in Łomża and Białystok in relation to the background of air pollution confirms that in Białystok, where lower concentrations of SO 2 were found, zonal distribution of zone V was noted (Table 4 ). In the area of Łomża a clear point prevalence of this zone was marked, restricted to single sites located in the green areas and in the areas The analysis of the data published shows that the species composition of lichens in the zones may be different in different parts of Poland (kiszka 1977 , kePel 1999 , Matwiejuk 2007 , bielec 2011 , adaMska 2014 (Tables 5, 6 ). Therefore, there is need to modify the lichen scale to the prevailing conditions and the composition of the local biota of lichens. In the inner zone of the limited vegetation concrete pillars are colonized mainly by placodioic thallus: Calogaya decipiens, C. pusilla, Lecanora muralis (Table 6) .
In zone IV, the most resistant species significantly reduce their coverage. On concrete structures dominate foliose fronds of Phaeophyscia nigricans, Physcia adscendens, P. caesia, P. dubia, Xanthoria parietina. There are numerous foliose epiphytic lichens of Hypogymnia physodes, Melanohalea exasperatula, Parmelia sulcata. Locally, this zone reported fruticose thallus of Ramali na farinacea, R. pollinaria (kiszka 1977 (kiszka , bielec 2011 (kiszka , AdAMskA 2014 , Pseudevernia furfuracea (AdAMskA 2014).
In zone V in cities foliose lichens occupy large areas, there are increasing numbers of fruticose lichens. Indicator species of zone V are Evernia prunastri, Ra malina fastigiata, R. fraxinea. In some cities these are also species of genus Usnea: U. dasypoga, U. hirta, U. subfloridana (kiszka 1977 , Matwiejuk 2007 , adaMska 2014 . In zone V, in the Niepołomicka Forest Kiszka (1977) reported rare and endangered species Cetre lia cetrarioides, Evernia mesomorpha (Table 5 ). An indicator epilithic species in many cities is Rusavskia elegans (Table 6 ). At the positions described as zone V in some cities indicator species occur on individual trees, often in the form of a single thallus (MAtwiejuk 2007 , adaMska 2014 .
The lichenoindication study in Łomża confirmed the usefulness of lichens as bioindicators, as evidenced by the zonal distribution of biotest lichens. Lichenoindication zones in Łomża show that the state of the environment of the test area located near the Łomża Landscape Park of the Narew Valley is in good condition.
